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fWILDROOT*| will improve !

i hair or we I
f pay you f
5 WUdroot isa guaranteed preparation -

= which mxa right at the hidden cause E
I §
- this croat?allow* nature to produce =
- jhUckhiatrous hair normal to an; =

i 1H»I| U«M BWmpoo or Wlldroot =

i figs fib aFa-a=

WILDROOT
i TKtOUARAKTKED HAIR TONIC =

For nithtn under a
s- mangy-back guarantee =

Graham Drag Co.
Hayes Drag Co.

.ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Ntms "Bayer" is on Genuine
Aspirin?say Bayer

Insist on "Barer Tablets of Aspirin'
*"Bayer package," containing propel

direction* for Colds, Pain, Headache,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism.
Name "Bayer" means genuine Aspirin
prescribed by physicians for nineteen
yeara. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets
cast few cents. Aspirin -is trade markof Bayer Manufacture af Monoacetic-
ncidester of Salicylicacid. <*

OVER-ACIDITY
?I Dm stomach baa upset many \u25a0

iiiBMJI?u two or iDreo

KMIOIDS
cutbaiuiigua liefaa retiring and mi

|sy ssfcsshlng slssp Tba parity and
H lAam el JO imWiii gusisnlasrl by

900TT ABOWMB
maors or SOOTTS EMULSIOM

BANISH GRAY HAIR

Don't look old and gray?don't*
(all behind in life's
Bring back 'a natural, even colorjH
to your hair in a perfectly health-®
ful, simple way by using guaran-jB
teed Q-ban Hair Restorer. "3j

You ought to have beautiful h«rir|M
dark, lustrous and silky. Q-ban iiM
all ready to use? mcttijy back if not 9
satisfied. Sold by Vayea Drug Co.JH
and all good drug stores, 60c
large bottle. Try Q-ban Hair
Liquid Champoo, Soap, also
depilatory.

PROFESSIONAL OAB|K
JOHN J. HENDERSON^Attorncyat-LaMT

GRAHAM,DT. C.'
OHUc over Natl?l Basil at AImhMH

J", S. "c O © 1SZ 9 :
Attarnay-at-LMr,

GRAHAM, ....

Offlco PsttoraoD BoWlcf
Second Floor. .

.
.

DR. Will N. M!WUIt
. .

. DENTIST ; ; .|
Graham - - -

. Narth CarallaaS
OFFICE IN SIMMONS BTJILDINO F

ACOB A. I ORG. J. II.MKR LOM
LONG * LONG,

\ tlorn nym and Oonnaalura aiLHT'I
GBAHAM, K. C.

PATENTS
OBTAINED If you Imvc an invention
to |Hlt<*tll please send us a modcr#r sketchr ,f|
with a letter ol brief explanation for pre -
liiuinary examination and ml vice, Y<HoB
disclosure and all business It strictly con jj
tliicntiul, ami will receive our prrripptafMlM
personal attention. &

D. SWIFT & CO.,
PATENT LAWYERS. 1

WASHINGTON. D. Q,M

?For $1.05 yfcu can get botb
Progressive Farmer and
MANCE CLEARER for one year.
or mail to us at Grabam and ve v i'l
see that the papers are sent. jr

Public Sale 648 ACRES of Fine Land
At Home Place of Late D. P. Foust v, j

NEAR WE/HITSETT, N. C. L 1
It A. M., Wednesday, May 12, 1920 |

SC.
A. BOONE TRACT w~» THE SHEPHERD TRACT ,v|

Lot Number 1, 37.00 Acres Lot Number 1, 37.32 Acres
Lot Number 2, 31.31 Acres - TBMTS \*L========7/ Lot Number 2, 37.15 Acres

?-tstttt asiss >«>-*** «"«*-/ ILot Number 5, 23.10 Acres 1 ' SMITH ""'VIBBS'S:! // T,,P , MR, T ? TRAPT
Lot Number 6, 34.35 Acres I! - \ / // THE INGLE TRAGI
Lot Number 7, 27.70 Acres ?"^"T

y
~~IJ Lot Number 1, 8.62 Acres

SMITH TRACT ' //fLot Number 2, 4.82 Acres

Lot Number 1, 50.48 Acres ITj Number 3, 8.05 Acres fj
Lot Number 2, 49.52 Acres //

,
\ T*«TS A \

MIL. /JUACT V THE MILL TRACT, 84.50 Acres
SUMMERS TRACT, 95 Acres I
DACOTOAPT CSTATETT P.P.FOUST" THE WOODLAND TRACT, 14.80 Acres
ROSS TRACT, 24.59 Acres w..V»» ah'TX '\fcaff;'Vrr. I

it one-half of this land is in original growth heavy timber?oak, pine, etc. Splendid tobacco land; excellent farming tracts; good water power
2-story mill house with mill now running. Sold direct in settlement of estate?the opportunity of a lifetime for investors or home-seekers.

\u25a0enient to Central Highway, macadam road, and near Gibsonville, Whitsett and Sedalia: In easy reach of good schools, churches, railroad
on etc. Easy Terms. Maps and blue prints may be seen at Alamance Bank & Trust Co., Burlington, N. C., The Bank of Gibsonville,

~ and -with the undersigned executors. For full information and description of property, write to or call on ,

T. WHITSETT and D. P. CLAPP, Ex'rs of D. F*. FOUST, Dec'd, Whitsett, N. C. y §

$20.00 In Gold Given Away on Day Sale. I

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
GRAHAM, N. C., THURSDAY. MAY 6. 1920
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I?New photograph of Gen. Ben Hill, right-hand man of General Obregou In the contest for the control of

Mexico. 2?Scene In Reval during celebrate of second anniversary of Esthonla'i Independence. .3.?' The ren-
lierttec. largest American warship, pearlng completion In Brooklyn nnvy yard.

NEWS REVIEW OF I
CURRENT EVENTS

[Turk Problem Settled So That
All the Allies Are Fairly

Well Satisfied.

ARMENIA LEFT FOR AMERICA

to be arranged later. Fixing the lim-
its of Armenia will be no small job,
and If Mr. Wilson undertakes It he
may find bis generous tendencies
curbed by the strength of the Turkish
nationalists. For Instance, their lead-
er, Mostapha Kernel, Is In possession
of Erzerum, which Mr. Wilson has
considered the capital of Armenia, and
no one seems inclined to try to dis-
possess him. The nationalists, It Is
said, will have representatives la Paris
when the treaty is delivered tt the

.Turkish delegates.

j Supposing that the British have not
imaterially modified their Imperialistic
desires, they appear to hive profited

hugely by the Turkish settlement.
They are given possession or control
;of Mesopotamia, Palestine, the Cau-
'casus with the ports of Baku and Ba-
:tum, the Bagdad railway, and naval
control of the Dardanelles. Also Tur-
key Is compelled to recognize the Brit-
ish protectorate over Egypt, which In-
jures sole rights to the Suez canal.
However, there has grown up in Eng-

land a strong feeling against further
expansion of the empire and a recog-

nition of the fact that some of Its
most important boundaries are weak-
ened and thrown open by the acquisi-
tion of Mesopotamia and other terri-
tory In that part of the world. It Is

felt that the material benefits to be
derived willnot nearly compensate for

the added burden on the British tax-
payer, for certainly a strong military

'establishment will have to be main-
tained permanently In those regions.

Qermaifs Warned to Carry Out PUdgsf
and Summoned to

Peace Resolution framed for
Banata?Troop* Ready to

/Mexican Border.

W. PICKARD.
Itwajj easy to predict that the allied

premiers would reach an amicable set-
tlement of their differences concern-
ing Turkey and the pressure to be put

lon Germany. That was what they
'did, and each of the allied nations
imost Interested seems fairly well sat-
isfied with the results. As for the
United States, It is offered the man-
date for Armenia. If It declines to ac-

icept.thls great and expensive responsi-
bility, President Wilson Is requested
to determine the .boundaries of the
Armenian state, and Its protection Is

France, Italy "and Greece were
granted moat of their demand* In the

{Turkish settlement, and even Turkey

!tt*elf was considered, for It retains
.Clllda and has a chance to keep Eree-
'rum.

The Republican members wf .the sen-
ate committee on foreign relations
have prepared a new peace resolution
In lieu jot the one passed by the house.
Its principal features are:

1. It flatly repeals the Joint resolu-
tion passed by congress declaring war
on Germany, and then adopts the lan-
guage of the house resolution declar-
ing the war ended.

2. It requests the president to open
negotiations with Germany for the
purpose of restoring friendly rela-
tions and commercial Intercourse, al-
though as a matter of fact trnde has
already been resumed.

8. It protects the claim of American
nationals against Germany for damago
suffered during the war, by holding up
all the money accumulated by the
alien property custodian or other
agents of the government until such
claims have been adjusted.

4. It retains for the United States
all property or rights obtained under
the terms of the armistice and the
treaty of Versailles until a satisfac-
tory settlement Is made between the

United States and Germany.
0. It repeal* all war-time legislation.

In the language of the house resolu-
tion.

ending the war fonnd encouragement
in a statement from P. B. Noyea,
American member of tha Rhtneland
high commission. In the couraa of
which he aald: ?

"The big thing for the Americana
with the Intereata of the world at
heart Is to ratify the treaty. It doesn't
matter what sort of a peace; thla la
her obligation. Ratify with reaerva-
tlons, by treaty, by compromise or by
resolution ?that's Immaterial now. The
league and other disputes can be set-
tled later after -calm and careful de-
liberations. Now It la necessary-
more necessary every day?that Amer-
ica's counsel and resources be unham-
pered In the present deplorable posi-
tion of the world of affairs. A formal

declaration Of peace by the United
States Is the only possible -cure for
Europe's Ills."

The Poles, partly to protect their
frontier and partly to aid the Ukrain-
ians, with whom they have ftaroed an
alliance, have been attacking the bol-
shevik! on a lons front west of Kiev.

Their advance, wblch waa not strong-
ly opposed, took them some fifty miles
and gave them possession of a num-
ber of cities. This territory they

promise to evacaate as aoon as a

stable government has been estab-
lished In tha Ukraine.

In Siberia, though the Japanese

[ coast and to have the American troops
at EH Paso put In readiness for ac-
tion In case the border, were endan-
gered by events at Jnarea or else-
where In that vicinity.

General Villa, who la In the state of
Ohlhnabna, offered to Join the rebels
with hla bandlta provided he were
permitted to execute General Escobar
and any other federal ofllcers who had
to do with the execution of Felipe An-
geles.

were vlctorlou* around Vladivostok

and along the Ussuri railway, corre-
spondents there assert the red troops
are so nuinerotis that they could crush
their foes at any time, but are satis-
fied to push them steadily eastward,
not wishing to give the Japanese cause
'for an open and extensive campaign
against them. According to Oolonel
Blunt, n railway engineer officer who

has reached Harbin after being held
prisoner by the bolshevlkl two months,
the soviet forces are functioning lo
Siberia In a most efficient, business-

like and orderly way. The red army,

"he says. Is well disciplined, well offi-

cered and finely equipped, and m> loot-
ing or disorders of any kind are per-
mitted when they enter a city.

Tha house committee on rules has
under consideration a resolution de-
signed to lead up to Impeachment pro-
ceedings against Louis P. Post, assist-
ant secretary of labor. He Is accused
of causing the release of many alien
anarchists taken for deportation, go-
ing over the heads of his superior*

and praptlcally nullifying the law,
These accusations, which have been

made on the floor of congress by both
Republicans and Democrats, nre not
surprising to those who have been ac-
quainted with Mr. Post and his ten-
dencies.

Brent of the put week wore of ut-
moat Importance to the several can-

didates for the Republican presidential
nomination. Primaries or atate con-'
ventlons were held In New Jersey,
Ohio, Massachusetts, Washington, Mis-
souri and Idaho. The moat exciting of
these was ID New Jersey, where Gen-
eral Wood and Senator Johnson ware
contesting for the delegation. The gen-
eral came out ahead by about 1,200
votes, and the senator'a campaign
manager announced that a recount
wosld be asked In Essex, Gloucester,
Morris and Camden counties. There
were vague charges of crookW work.
The delegates at large will be Sena-
tors Edge and Frellnghuysen, pledged
to support the choice of the people as
Shown by the primary, and E. 0.
Stokes and W. N. Bunyon, pledged to
Wood. Of the district delegates It
was likely Wood would have eleven
and Johnson ten, with three unpledged.

According to the political experts In
Washington, the results In Ohio vir-
tually eliminated Senator Warren C.
Harding from the race for tho nomina-
tion. for while he received the state's
presidential preference Indorsement,
he failed to capture the solid delega-
tion, and this Is usually considered fa-
tal to the chance* of a favorite son.
Furthermore, Harding's campaign
manager, Harry M. Daugherty, was
defeated for delegate at Urge, accord-
ing to unofficial returns. Wood, It was
estimated, might have about one-
fourth of the Ohio delegation.

Massachusetts' delegates will give
Governor Coolldge a complimentary
vote and after that they willgo where
they are led by the big four, Senator
Lodge, Speaker Olllett, Wlnthrop Mur-
ray Crane and Edward Thurston.
Washington chose (Jelegates pledged

to Senator Polndexter. In Idaho eight

Over here In Jh« western hemisphere
our own war?the rebellion In Mexico
?ls progressing about as well as Its
most ardent friends could wish. Thßt
Is, If one may believe the reports Is-

sued by the lenders of the revolution.
They claim that the site of thelr ariny

and (he extent of the affected territory
Increases dnlly and that the federal
rfMrlrf Is practically surrounded.

There wore rumors Thursday that
fighting liiml begun* In Mexico City It-
self. On tho other hand the Carranza
generals, expressed full confidence In
their ability to put down the uprising.
They claimed to have defeated the
rebels at Chihuahua City and driven
them from that place. The administra-
tion at Washington woke up enough to
send two warship* down the weatThe advocate* of this method of

unlnstrucAd delegates were chosen,
led by Semtpr Borah, who la for John-
son. Three of the delegates are for
Wood and the others doabtfnl. Ml*
sourl will send two contesting sets of
nnlnstrncted delegates to the conven-
tion, and so will Arkansas and North
Carollun.fi

Not a great deal 1s heard Just now
of Herbert Hoover, but his chances as
a compromise* candidate are not In-
jured by the remarkable retraction
made by the Providence Journal and
spread broadcast throughout the coun-
try. That paper hnd asserted that
Hoover was really Wilson's heir and
stood for the president's Ideas on na-

tional and International affairs, and
that he was being supported for the
Republican nomination by those oi
the Wilson coterie who wished to see
their doctrines hold on even though
their party was ousted from the White
House. The Journal now admits Its
mistake, affirms Its full belief In his
sincerity and declares positively hli
opposition to the "political, economic,
Industrial and International policies of
the president." The light between
Hoover and Senator Johnson for th<
California delegation has been await-
ed with the greatest Interest.

About a dozen of the states of Mex-
ico are now declared to have Joined In
the revolt against Carrnnzn which
started with the secession of Sonora.
The bewhlskered president Is not Idle,
however, and his forces under Gen-
eral Plna were reported to bo mass-
ing for an attack on the Sonora troops
on the Chihuahua boundary. There
has been fighting close to Mexico City.

At the close of the week there were
hopes that an agreement would ba
reached by the Bonora officials and a
peace mission that was on Its way
from the capital, but the revolt has
spread over so much territory that It
seems likely only the retirement of
Carranza will put an end to hostil-

ities. The government at Washington
Is watching developments closely but
has given no Indication that It w*uld
take sides In the quarrel.

i Statesvllle, ?' W. 8. Jobnsen, propria-
tor of the Hams Steam Bakery here,
who was Injurad la an explosion qt a
gasellae tank at Youat and Alexan-
der's garago, died at a local hospital.

Beth of Mr. Johnson's lags wars
broken sad his body was badly

braised.

I Ashsvtlle, ?Jerry Da]ton was con-
victed la the superior court In Frank-
lis, aear here, of murder in the flrat
degree and ssntsneed by Judge T. Q
Bryson to bs electrocuted Juns 8.

Dalton was convicted of killingMlsi
Msude Grant and Merrill Angle near

i Franklin, In November I*ll.


